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Abstract

The aim of this paper is to compare incremental and integral techniques in
non-uniform residual stress measurement by the ring-core method and to
present a procedure to determine the calibration coefficients of the integral
technique. The mathematical basis of the integral technique for use in the
ring-core method is explained. To determine the calibration coefficients of
the integral technique a 3D FE model was introduced and the calibration
coefficients are also presented in separate tables. The FE analysis of the pure
bending and ring-core method were used to show the effectiveness of the
presented coefficients and compare the integral and incremental techniques.
The results indicated that the calculated non-uniform residual stresses by
the integral technique were closer to the real values in comparison with the
incremental method. Moreover, it was observed that the accuracy of the
results decreased by increasing the depth of the groove.

Nomenclature
dεa(z)

dz
The released strains due to the depth in-
crement in direction of the strain gages (a)

dεb(z)

dz
The released strains due to the depth in-
crement in direction of the strain gages (b)

dεc(z)

dz
The released strains due to the depth in-
crement in direction of the strain gages (c)

αk Angle between the maximum principal
residual stress and measuring direction K

K1(z) Calibration constant K2(z) Calibration constant
σa(z) Residual stress in direction of the strain

gages (a)
σb(z) Residual stress in direction of the strain

gages (b)
σc(z) Residual stress in direction of the strain

gages (c)
ϕ Angle between the maximum principal

residual stress and gage (a)
σ1,2(z) Principal residual stresses εx(H) Released strain on the surface
H Groove total depth E Elasticity constant
Z Groove depth εk(H) Relived strain on the surface
n Number of step ∆l Average displacement
ani Influence coefficients bni Influence coefficients
L0 Gage length of the strain gage ν Poison’s ratio
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A(H,Z) Influence function B(H,Z) Influence function
θi Angle between the gage (a) and maxi-

mum principal residual stress
εan Strain in direction of the strain gages (a)

and nth step
εbn Strain in direction of the strain gages (b)

and nth step
εcn Strain in direction of the strain gages (c)

and nth step
σai Residual stresses in ith layer along the

gages a
σbi Residual stresses in ith layer along the

gages b
σci Residual stresses in ith layer along the

gages c
εkni Strain in direction of K and nth step and

ith condition

1. Introduction

It is well-known that the residual stresses have sig-
nificant effects on the mechanical properties and di-
mensional stability of the components, especially those
which are subjected to the cyclic loading. For an ex-
perimental analysis of residual stresses, several meth-
ods could be used. Generally, the residual stress mea-
surement methods are classified as destructive, semi-
destructive, and non-destructive. Mechanical destruc-
tive and semi-destructive methods are often used for
residual stress analysis, because of their properties such
as accuracy of measurement, accessibility, and rea-
sonable costs. Hole drilling [1-3], ring-core [4], deep
hole drilling [5], slitting [6-9] and contour [10-12] are
famous mechanical residual stress measurement tech-
niques. The ring-core method is used to measure
the residual stresses in the surface and subsurface of
the components, especially those manufactured by the
forging and casting. The ring-core method uses the
principal basis of the hole-drilling. In this method a
special rosette is bounded on the surface of the com-
ponent, then an annular groove is removed around it
step by step. The released strains due to the mate-
rial removing are measured by strain rosette. In the
next step, the measured strains are used to evaluate the
residual stresses. To calculate the non-uniform residual
stresses by the ring-core method, two computational
techniques named as incremental and integral may be
used.

Václavík et al. [13] measured residual stresses in a
heavy forged shaft by ring-core and hole drilling meth-
ods. It was expressed that the ring-core is a suitable
method to measure the subsurface residual stresses.
Keil [14] presented the incremental technique and also
calculated the calibration coefficients by experimental
tension test. Menda et al. [15, 16] used a 3D FE model
to study the parameters of the model on the calibra-
tion coefficients of the integral technique. They also
experimentally measured the residual stresses by the
ring-core method. Bouffioux et al. [17] compared the
residual stresses on long rolled profiles, measured by X-
ray diffraction, ring-core, and the sectioning methods.
They expressed that in thin-walled thickness specimen
the results of residual stress measurement by three

methods were close. Civ´ın and Vlk [18] studied the
condition of loading in the FE analysis of the ring-
core method and incremental technique. Moazam and
Honarpisheh [19] measured the residual stresses in the
rail grade UIC60 by the ring-core and sectioning meth-
ods. Valentini et al. [20] presented an automatic sys-
tem to measure the residual stresses by the ring-core
method; the residual stresses were also measured in a
forged shaft. Ajovalasit el al. [21] presented the in-
tegral method to be used for the ring-coring. Moazm
and Honarpishe [22] presented a set of calibration co-
efficients to calculate the non-uniform residual stresses
by the ring-core incremental technique. Montay et al.
[23] presented a 3D FE model to determine the calibra-
tion coefficients of the integral technique for the hole
drilling method. Barsanti et al. [4] used two plane har-
monic elements to calculate the calibration coefficient
of the integral method. Zuccarello et al. [24] stud-
ied the related uncertainties on non-uniform residual
stress measurement by the ring-core. Ghaedamini et
al. [25] used the ring-core method to measure the non-
uniform residual stresses in the laminated composite.
Wern [26] presented a procedure to determine complete
stress tensor by the hole drilling and ring-core method.
Moharrami and Sadri [27] studied the effect of the plas-
ticity on residual stress measurement by the ring-core
method. Wern [28] presented a procedure to calcu-
late the calibration data for the hole drilling and ring-
core method. The hole drilling method was standard-
ized by ASTM E837 [29]. This standard, introduced
a special procedure to calculate the non-uniform resid-
ual stresses based on the Schajer [30] researches about
determination of the non-uniform residual stresses by
the hole drilling. The calibration coefficients for an
isotropic and linear elastic material are presented in
the ASTM E837 [29]. However, for non-isotropic ma-
terials, composite, in the case that the material is man-
ufactured by several layers, in determining the residual
stresses in cladding or covers and other cases which are
out of the standard scope, determining the calibration
coefficients are mandatory. The ring-core method uses
the same basis as the hole drilling, but there is not any
standard document which covers the ring core method.
Therefore researches in determining the accurate coef-
ficients to calculate the non-uniform residual stresses
are still continued.
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The aims of this paper are to (i) present an FE
model to determine the necessary calibration coeffi-
cients for the integral technique and, (ii) compare the
accuracy of the two computational techniques: incre-
mental and integral and (iii) measure the surface and
subsurface residual stresses in an extruded aluminum
ingot grade 7075-T6 by the ring-core method. The
novelty of this paper is using the special case of load-
ing to make the shear stresses and also presenting the
accurate calibration coefficient and procedure to calcu-
late the non-uniform residual stresses by the ring-core
method. The presented calibration coefficients are in-
dependent of the elasticity modulus and the Poisson’s
ratio effects in the range of 0.25 ≤ ν ≤ 0.35.

2. Fundamental of the Ring-core Incre-
mental and Integral Techniques

To determine the residual stresses by the ring-core
method, an annular groove was produced around the
special strain rosette which was bounded on the surface
of the specimen (see Fig. 1). The released strains were
recorded and then were used to calculate the resid-
ual stresses. There was not standard geometry for the
annular groove, but the most of researchers used the
geometry similar to those indicated in Fig. 2 [16, 18,
19, 21, 22, 27].

Fig. 1. Typical rosette which uses in the ring-core
method.

To calculate the non-uniform residual stresses by
the ring-core method, two computational techniques,
incremental and integral, could be used. In the in-
cremental strain method, the value of the stresses is
calculated in the directions of the rosette strain gages
by the equations (1) to (3). In the next step, the prin-
cipal residual stresses and the angle between maximum
principal residual stress and gage (a) are calculated re-
spectively by equations (4) and (5).

Fig. 2. The geometry and rosette strain gauges con-
figuration using in the ring-core method.

σa(z) =
E

K2
1 − ν2K2

2

[
K1(z)

dεa(z)

dz

+ υK2(z)
dεc(z)

dz

] (1)

σb(z) =
E

K2
1 − ν2K2

2

[
K1(z)

dεb(z)

dz

+ υK2(z)

(
dεa(z)

dz
− dεb(z)

dz
+

dεc(z)

dz

)] (2)

σc(z) =
E

K2
1 − ν2K2

2

[
K1(z)

dεc(z)

dz

+ υK2(z)
dεa(z)

dz

] (3)

σ1,2(z) =
σa(z) + σc(z)

2

± 1

2

√
2
√
[σb(z)− σa(z)]2 + [σb(z)− σc(z)]2

(4)

∅ =
1

2
arctan

2σb(z)− σa(z)− σc(z)

σa(z)− σc(z)
(5)

In the equations (1) to (5), dεa(z)

dz
, dεb(z)

dz
and dεc(z)

dz
are the released strains due to the depth increment in
direction of the strain gages (a), (b) and (c). K1(z)
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and K2(z) is the calibration constant. σa(z), σb(z)
and σc(z) are residual stresses in the direction of the
gages. σ1,2(z) are the principal residual stresses and ∅
is the angle between the maximum principal residual
stress and gage (a). The incremental strain method
and necessary calibration coefficients are described in
[14, 22].

In the integral technique, the released strain on the
surface �εx(H) after milling the groove to the depth H
is the integral of infinitesimal strains due to the fact
that the residual stress σx(Z) acts on whole groove
depth [21].

εx(H) =
1

E

∫ H

0

F (H,Z)σx(z)dz (6)

In the Eq. (6), E is the elasticity modulus, F (H,Z)
is the function which relates the released strain on the
surface to depth Z and total depth H. This kind of
formulation was first proposed to be used in the hole-
drilling method [30, 31]. In this theory the below as-
sumptions are considered:

- The residual stress field is defined by principal
residual stresses σ1 and σ2 in the plane parallel
to the surface of the component and σ3 is negli-
gible.

- The gradient of the residual stresses in the mea-
sured plane is negligible.

- The material is isotropic and the relaxed strains
are elastic.

In evaluation of the residual stresses by ring-core
method and integral technique, moreover to the effects
of the released strains due to the residual stresses, the
variation of the groove geometry due to the depth in-
crement was also considered. Considering Eq. (6) and
modifying it to two-dimensional condition, the released
strain on the core surface could be expressed by Eq. (7)
[31].

εk(H) =
1

E

∫ H

0

{
A(H,Z)[σ1(z) + σ1(z)]

+B(H,Z)[σ1(z) + σ1(z)] cos 2 ∝k (z)

}
dz

(7)

In the Eq. (7), εk(H) is the relived strain on the
core surface after milling the annular groove to depth
(H), σ1(z) and σ2(z) are the principal residual stresses
at depth (Z), ∝k is direction of maximum principal
residual stress and measuring direction K (K = a, b
and c) and A(H,Z) and B(H,Z) are influence func-
tions. Eq. (7) for n step could be written as Eq. (8).

εkn =

n∑
i=1

εkni, k = a, b, c (8)

In the Eq. (8), εkni just depends on the stresses in the
ith layer (attention to Fig. 2) and could be expressed
as Eq. (9).

εkn =
ani
E

(σ1i + σ2i) +
bni
E

(σ1i − σ2i) cos 2 ∝ki,

k = 1, b, c

(9)

In equation (9), σ1i and σ2i are the principal resid-
ual stresses in the ith layer, αki is the angle between the
maximum principal residual stress and measuring di-
rection k, ani and bni are influence coefficients and they
are related to nth depth increment and ith layer. The
ring-core rosette consisted of three strain gage which
were oriented at 0, 45 and 90 degree, therefore, the
measured strains in each gage could be written as equa-
tions (10) to (12).

εan =
1

E

n∑
i=1

[
ani(σ1i + σ2i) +

bni
E

(σ1i

−σ2i) cos 2θi

]
, k = a, b, c

(10)

εbn =
1

E

n∑
i=1

[
ani(σ1i + σ2i) +

bni
E

(σ1i

−σ2i) sin 2θi

]
, k = a, b, c

(11)

εcn =
1

E

n∑
i=1

[
ani(σ1i + σ2i)−

bni
E

(σ1i

−σ2i) cos 2θi

]
, k = a, b, c

(12)

In the equations (10) to (12), θi is the angle be-
tween the gage (a) and maximum principal residual
stress. The start point is from the gage (a) and angle is
measured counter-clockwise. It is possible to determine
the residual stress field and the direction of the maxi-
mum principal stresses by solving the equations (10) to
(12). The same procedure was used in the hole-drilling
method [30, 31], and it is recommended to separate
the hydrostatic and shear stress fields. Therefore the
equations (13) to (15) could be written.

εan + εcn =
2

E

n∑
i=1

ani(σai + σci) (13)

εan − εcn =
2

E

n∑
i=1

bni(σai + σci) (14)

2εbn − εan − εcn =
2

E

n∑
i=1

bni(2σbi − σai − σci) (15)
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In the equations (13) to (15), σai, σbi and σci are the
residual stresses in ith layer along the gages a, b, and
c. The hydrostatic and shear stresses could be written
as equations (16) to (18).

σan + σcn =
1

ann

[
2

E
(εan + εcn)−

n−1∑
i=1

ani(σai + σci)

]
(16)

σan − σcn =
1

bnn

[
2

E
(εan − εcn)−

n−1∑
i=1

bni(σai − σci)

]
(17)

2σbn − σan − σcn =
1

bnn

[
2

E
(2εbn − εan − εcn)

−
n−1∑
i=1

bni(2σbi − σai − σci)

] (18)

In the equations (16) to (18) the unknown param-
eters are σan, σbn and σcn because the εan, εbn and
εcn are measured by the strain gages after each depth
increment and the calibration coefficients ani and bni
could be determined by the numerical analysis. When
σan, σbn and σcn are determined, the principal resid-
ual stresses and their directions could be calculated by
equations (4) and (5).

3. Determination of the Calibration Co-
efficients

It is necessary to determine the calibration coefficients
to use the integral method. The calibration coefficients
for the hole-drilling are presented by ASTM E837 [29],
but there is not any standard document for the ring-
core method. The calibration coefficients depend on
groove geometry, depth increment, strain rosette di-
mensions, and Poisson’s ratio. The calibration coeffi-

cients could be determined by numerical analysis and
considering the equation (9). Unlike the incremental
technique, determining the calibration coefficients of
the integral technique by experimental test is impossi-
ble. In real material the residual stresses are released
by cutting the annular groove, but in the numerical
analysis process the opposite case is considered and
the stresses are applied to the boundaries of the an-
nular groove in each step. The stresses were applied
according to Fig. 3 to consider the effect of geometry
change due to the released strains on the core surface.

It is possible to determine the coefficients ani by ap-
plying the hydrostatic stress field to the model. There-
fore, if σ1 = σ2 then, the εani = εbni = εcni = εni and
ani could be determined by the equation (19).

ani =
E

2σ1
εni (19)

By attention to equation (9), it is possible to calculate
the coefficient bni by considering the σ1 = −σ2 and
αki = 0. Therefore, equation (20) could be written.

bni =
E

2σ1
εani (20)

Calibration process was performed by finite element
analysis in ABAQUS package [32]. The model param-
eters are indicated in the Table 1 and according to the
symmetry only a quarter of the model was considered.
Table 1
Parameters of the finite element model for determining the cali-
bration coefficients.

Parameters Value
Dimension (mm) Ø100 × 50
Annular groove (mm) Ø14-Ø18
Elasticity modulus (GPa) 200
Yield stress (MPa) 240
Poisson’s ratio 0.3
Element type C3D20-C3D8
Gage length of strain rosette (mm) 5

Fig. 3. Loading condition for determination of the calibration coefficients.
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The dimensions of the model were very bigger than
the strain rosette and the annular groove to avoid the
edge effect. The step depth was considered 0.25mm
and the total depth of the groove was 5mm. The load-
ing conditions for the determining the calibration coef-
ficients are indicated in Fig. 4. To analyze the process
and to determine the calibration coefficients, the total
number of single analyses was 2×(20×(20+1)) = 840.

After the mesh study, mesh size in strain gage po-
sition and in the region between the rosette and an
annular groove were considered 0.25 and 0.5mm, re-
spectively, and global size of the mesh was 2mm. Fig.
5 indicates the different mesh size in the model.

Study about the type of the elements indicated that

there was no significant difference between the results
of using the elements C3D20 and C3D8. While using
the element C3D20 needs much more time for calcula-
tion. Therefore, the element type C3D8 was used for
the FE analyses. Fig. 6 indicates the FE models after
5th step and in depth H = 1.25mm.

The positions of the strain gages were partitioned
on the model surface. To calculate the strains after
each depth increment, displacement of the nodes along
the strain gages was considered. Displacement of the
nodes was measured at each step and the strains were
calculated by equation (21).

εni =
∆l

L0
(21)

Fig. 4. Hydrostatic and shear loading for determining the calibration coefficients.

Fig. 5. Mesh size of the FE model.

Fig. 6. Model in depth H = 1.25mm, a) Process of determining the ani and, b) Process of determining the
bni.
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In the equation (21), εni is the strain in the strain
gage direction (n = a, b or c), ∆l is the average dis-
placement along the strain gage direction and L0 is
the gage length. After calculating the strains in all of
the 840 single models, the calibration coefficients were
calculated according to equations (19) and (20) and the
results are indicated in the Table 2 and 3.

4. Validation of the Calibration Coeffi-
cients

To show the effectiveness of the presented coefficients
and also, to compare the results of the integral and
incremental techniques, bending process and the ring-
core method were analyzed by numerical method. The
calculations were performed by ABAQUS finite ele-

ment package [32]. Table 4 indicates the parameters
of the model and material behavior was considered
as elastic- perfectly plastic. In the first step, appro-
priate moment was applied to create pure bending
in the model. In the second step the load was re-
moved and residual stresses were created, then the ring
core method was performed in 20 steps (depth step=
0.25mm).

After the mesh study, the global size of the mesh
and mesh size of the rosette portion were respectively
considered as 5mm and 0.83mm. Three cases A, B, and
C were selected to study the ability of the presented
procedure to detect the gradient of residual stresses.
The loading condition in each case is indicated in the
Table 5. Fig. 7 indicates the model after bending and
ring-core processes.

Table 2
ani × (−1× 10−5) Coefficients-continued.

Depth (mm) 0.25 0.5 0.75 1 1.25 1.5 1.75 2 2.25 2.5
0.25 761
0.5 1268 973
0.75 1732 1492 1103
1 2165 1926 1631 1172
1.25 2556 2318 2042 1700 1195
1.5 2903 2664 2400 2088 1713 1180
1.75 3205 2965 2707 2416 2077 1680 1135
2 3464 3224 2970 2690 2375 2017 1610 1067
2.25 3683 3443 3192 2919 2619 2288 1920 1513 984
2.5 3865 3626 3377 3109 2819 2504 2164 1795 1396 890
2.75 4015 3776 3529 3266 2982 2678 2354 2012 1650 1266
3 4136 3899 3654 3393 3114 2817 2505 2179 1842 1492
3.25 4233 3997 3753 3495 3220 2928 2623 2309 1987 1661
3.5 4310 4075 3832 3576 3303 3016 2717 2409 2098 1786
3.75 4370 4136 3894 3639 3369 3085 2789 2487 2183 1880
4 4416 4182 3942 3688 3419 3137 2845 2547 2247 1951
4.25 4450 4217 3977 3725 3457 3177 2887 2592 2296 2004
4.5 4474 4242 4004 3752 3485 3206 2918 2625 2331 2042
4.75 4492 4260 4022 3771 3505 3227 2940 2648 2357 2070
5 4505 4274 4036 3785 3520 3242 2956 2665 2375 2089

Table 2.
Continued.

Depth (mm) 2.75 3 3.25 3.5 3.75 4 4.25 4.5 4.75 5
2.75 791
3 1129 690
3.25 1329 991 590
3.5 1475 1165 856 495
3.75 1582 1291 1006 726 406
4 1662 1382 1113 853 604 324
4.25 1720 1447 1188 943 710 491 249
4.5 1762 1495 1241 1004 784 578 388 183
4.75 1793 1528 1279 1047 833 637 457 295 125
5 1814 1551 1305 1076 866 675 503 348 213 76
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Table 3
bni × (−1× 10−5) Coefficients-continued.

Depth (mm) 0.25 0.5 0.75 1 1.25 1.5 1.75 2 2.25 2.5
0.25 744
0.5 1263 978
0.75 1740 1518 1134
1 2193 1974 1694 1236
1.25 2615 2398 2140 1811 1295
1.5 3006 2787 2542 2247 1878 1322
1.75 3366 3144 2905 2632 2304 1905 1322
2 3696 3471 3235 2972 2671 2318 1898 1299
2.25 3997 3770 3533 3276 2990 2667 2295 1863 1260
2.5 4270 4040 3803 3549 3271 2965 2625 2241 1805 1206
2.75 4518 4284 4045 3792 3519 3224 2902 2552 2163 1729
3 4740 4504 4262 4009 3739 3449 3139 2808 2453 2066
3.25 4939 4700 4456 4201 3932 3646 3344 3024 2689 2335
3.5 5116 4874 4627 4371 4102 3818 3520 3209 2886 2551
3.75 5273 5028 4779 4521 4251 3968 3672 3366 3051 2729
4 5411 5163 4912 4652 4381 4097 3803 3500 3191 2876
4.25 5532 5282 5028 4766 4493 4209 3916 3614 3308 3000
4.5 5636 5383 5127 4863 4589 4305 4011 3711 3407 3102
4.75 5724 5470 5212 4946 4671 4385 4091 3792 3489 3187
5 5796 5540 5280 5013 4737 4450 4156 3857 3555 3254

Table 3.
Continued.

Depth (mm) 2.75 3 3.25 3.5 3.75 4 4.25 4.5 4.75 5
2.75 1143
3 1680 1073
3.25 1954 1542 999
3.5 2202 1833 1438 923
3.75 2399 2061 1707 1331 846
4 2559 2239 1914 1578 1224 771
4.25 2691 2383 2075 1766 1449 1118 698
4.5 2799 2499 2202 1910 1618 1321 1014 627
4.75 2887 2592 2303 2021 1744 1471 1195 912 560
5 2957 2665 2382 2106 1839 1579 1324 1067 807 487

Fig. 7. FEM model in case (C) after bending and ring-core process.
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Direction (a) was considered along the largest di-
mension of the model (200mm). After performing the
process, the strain in three directions a, b, and c (see
Fig. 2) was measured. The measured strains in differ-
ent cases are indicated in Fig. 8 to 10.
Table 4
Parameters of the finite element model.

Parameters Value
Dimension (mm) 200× 100× 20
Annular groove (mm) Ø14-Ø18
Elasticity modulus (GPa) 200
Yield stress (MPa) 240
Poisson’s ratio 0.3
Element type C3D20
Gage length of strain rosette (mm) 5

The analytical value of residual stresses were calcu-

lated regarding the geometry and case of loading (Table
4 and 5). To calculate the residual stresses by integral
method, the equations (4) and (16) to (19) and also the
calibration coefficient, which are indicated in the Table
2 and 3, were used. Furthermore, the residual stresses
were calculated by the incremental technique and the
calibration coefficient, which is presented in [19]. The
outputs of the residual stress calculation are indicated
in Fig. 11 to 13.
Table 5
Loading condition in pure bending simulation.

Case Moment (N.mm) Plastic deformation
depth (mm)

A 2.20E+06 5
B 1.75E+06 1
C 1.95E+06 2.5

Fig. 8. Measured strains along the strain rosette directions-case A.

Fig. 9. Measured strains along the strain rosette directions-case B.
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Fig. 10. Measured strains along the strain rosette directions-case C.

Fig. 11. Calculated maximum residual stresses in pure bending process-case A.

Fig. 12. Calculated maximum residual stresses in pure bending process-case B.
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Fig. 13. Calculated maximum residual stresses in pure bending process-case C.

The value of the calculated minimum principal
residual stresses and also the angle between the max-
imum principal residual stress and direction of gage
(a) in all cases is almost zero. By comparing the re-
sults through Figs. 11 to 13, it is obvious that the
integral method predicted the values of the residual
stresses very close to the actual value, especially in
the near surface depths. The study indicated that
the integral method has the ability of detecting the
residual stress gradient along the depth. The outputs
indicated that the integral method could predict the
pattern of the non-uniform residual stresses, but after
depth H = 2.5mm the predicted values diverged from
actual ones and maximum error occurred at the depth
of H = 5mm.

The incremental method is an approximated com-
putational technique because in this method it is sup-
posed that the released strains in the surface due to the
depth increment dz is just dependent on the stresses
in the depth increment. In fact the released strains
on the core surface not only towered pendent on the
stresses in the depth increment, but also the geome-
try change of the groove affected the measured strains.
With respect to the geometry variation of the groove
due to the depth increment, the accuracy of the inte-
gral technique is more than the incremental method.
The results indicated that the ring-core method and
integral technique are suitable to measure the surface
and sub-surface residual stresses. Accuracy of the ring-
core method and integral technique to predict the non-
uniform residual stresses along the depth direction is
presented in Table 6.

5. Experimental Test

The goal of the test was determining the surface and
subsurface residual stresses in an extruded commercial
aluminum bar 7075-T6. The precipitation hardening

process could create considerable residual stresses in
the specimen. To post-process the material for man-
ufacturing the precise parts, the level of the residual
stresses should be considered.
Table 6
Accuracy of the ring-core method and integral technique to de-
tect the non-uniform residual stresses.

Depth (mm) Accuracy Coinciding with the actual
value (%)

0-2.5 Good Up to about 95
2.5-4 Average About 75
4-5 Weak - - -

The sample dimension was selected as 50 × 50 ×
100mm. To measure the surface and subsurface resid-
ual stresses the ring-core method and the integral tech-
nique were implemented. The strain rosettes TML FR-
5-11 [33] were used to measure the released strains dur-
ing the test. The position of the strain rosette was
cleaned with acetone and to bound the strain rosette
on the specimen’s surface, the CN glue was used ac-
cording to its manufacturer’s instruction [30]. Fig. 14
indicates the specimen and the rosette after milling the
annular groove. The test parameters are indicated in
the Table 7.

Fig. 14. Specimen after measuring the residual
stresses by the ring-core method.
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The measured strains are presented in Fig. 15.
To calculate the residual stresses, the calibration co-
efficients were calculated similar to the procedure ex-
plained in the previous chapter by changing the elastic-
ity modulus to E = 70GPa. The results were exactly
the same as Tables 2 and 3. In fact the presented data
in the Tables 2 and 3 are independent of the elastic-
ity modulus and the loading magnitude. Study about
the Poisson’s ratio indicated that the calibration coef-
ficients in the range of 0.25 ≤ ν ≤ 0.35 just change
the final values about 3 percent. Therefore, using the
presented calibration coefficients for this experimental
residual stress measurement was logical. The measured

strains and the calculated principal residual stresses by
the integral and also incremental techniques are pre-
sented in Fig. 15 and 16.
Table 7
Parameters of the experimental ring-core test.

Parameter Value
Sample dimension (mm) 50× 50× 100 (mm)
Sample material AL 7075 T6
Rosette model TML FR-5-11
Annular groove dimension Ø14-Ø18 (mm)
Depth increment 0.25 (mm)
Final depth 5 (mm)

Fig. 15. Measured strains by the ring-core method in the Al 7075T6.

Fig. 16. Calculated principal residual stresses in Al 7075T6 by the ring-core method.

6. Conclusions

Calibration coefficients are pre-required parameters to
use the integral computational technique for measur-
ing the non-uniform residual stresses by the ring-core
method. In this research, the procedure of determin-

ing the calibration coefficients was studied for the in-
tegral technique. Moreover, the ability of the ring-core
method to pridict the non-uniform residual stresses by
two computational methods, namely integral and in-
cremental, were compared. According to the results, it
may be concluded that:
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• The presented calibration coefficients for the in-
tegral technique have enough accuracy to be used
in the practical residual stress measurement.

• The calibration coefficients are independent of
the elasticity modulus.

• The Poisson’s ratio in the range of
0.25 ≤ ν ≤ 0.35 has negligible effect on the
calibration coefficients and calculated residual
stresses.

• The predicted value of the residual stresses by
the integral technique has more accuracy with
respect to the incremental method.
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